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THE EFFECT Of electroconvulslve therapy ( E C T ) - i n  man poses a number of 
questaons which cannot be answered unequivocally, because the convulsion 
interferes with the clinical observation of physical signs (palpation of the pulse 
and auscultation of the heart) ,  and the current generated bv the electrical stimu- 
lator produces a disturbance m the electTocardlograph recorder. The electro- 
cardiograph tracing Ls obscured ~ r the r  by action currents from skeletal muscles, 
partacularly during the clonic phase of the convulsion 

The following experiments were carried out on ammals in order to observe 
chrectly the effect of umnod~fied ECT on the heart and circulatory dynamics. 
The effect of modifying ECT with thiopental or with succmylcholme and the 
role which the vagus nerves and antlcholinergm drugs may play in modifying 
cardiac action durm,g such therapy were also studied This information was 
sought to supplement observations made dttrmg climcal investigations on mental 
pataents undergoing ECT ( 1 ). 

MATEBLM.S AND METHODS 

Direct, observations were made fit'st on two rabbits under pentobarbital anaes- 
thesia. Respiration was corttrolled with an intermittent positave pressure (I.P.P.) 
pump connected to a tracheotomy tube m order to ehminate the effects of 
hypoxla and hyporcarbia The heart was viewed through a bdateral thoracotomy. 
After removing the pericardium, stlver-stlver chloride etectrodes were applied 
to the anterior and posterior aspects of the heart The ECG was recorded on a 
direct-writing Sanborn Visocardlette Electric shocks of various intensities and 
durations were appl!ed to the head and to other regions of the body of the 
rabbit through needle electrodes. 

Multiple experiments were caJrned out then on fifteen mongrel dogs weighing 
14 to 44 lb.: before and after cold blocking and electrical stimulation o 5 the 
vagus nerves, before and after the intravenous admmlstrataon of thiopental ol 
succinyleholine; and before and after the intravenous administration of  anti- 
eho]inergie drugs (atropine, scopolamine, oxyphenomum, and hexocyclium) or 
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sectioning of the vagus nerves. The ~ollowing animals and preparataons were 
used (Fig. 1) : 

In four dogs under pentobarbital anaesthesia, respiration was controlled by an I.P.P. 
ventilator w~th compressed air or oxygen dehvered through an endotraeheal tube. 
Bilateral thoracotomy and pencardec tomy were performed to expose the heart  and 

FIGUl~ 1. Experimental arrangement for observataon of the effect of ECT and vagal stmaula- 
taon on the heart, the blood pressures (aorta and inferior vena eava), and the electrocardio- 
gram Insert shows wher6 central nervous system was interrupted in order to remove non-specific 
ascending and d~cendmg motor and sensory Impulses which would comphcate the visceral 
response to ECT when no chenucal anaesthesia was desxred. A signal hght joined the shocking 
switch to the margin of the thoracotomy to indicate the time when current was flowing (not 
shown in chagram). 
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great vessels Blood pressures in the aorta and the inferior vena cava were recorded 
thlough eighteen-gauge plashc catheters mserted through the femoral artery and veto 
and attached to Statham strata gauges, or to a rotating drum kymograph ECG lead 2 
and blood pressures were recorded simultaneously on a multt-chamael oscilloscope and 
photographic recorder. The ECG was recorded also on a Sanborn darect-wnting Viso- 
carchette. ECT was provided by a powerstat variable transformer (variac 0-140 volts) 
through needle electrodes. 

In three dogs under ethei anaesthesm the spinal cord was divided at the level of the 
second cervacal vertebra bv a lammectomv and the dog was allowed to recover The cervical 
vagl were then exposed to study l'_he effect of direct stamulataon an,q the effect of ECT 
after cold block and seehon of'the vagl. Otherwase the preparations, experiments, and 
~ecordmgs were the same as above 

In eight dogs under ether anaesthesia, a mid-brain sectaon was made through burr- 
holes m the skull. The dog was then allowed to recover The cervical vagi were 
exposed and bilateral thoracotomv and peneardectomy operatmns were done m six of 
these In the other two dogs, the same experiments were earned out, but the thorax was 
not opened 

OBSEI~VATIONS 

The effect of ECT on the rabbit's heart and ECG was &ltlcult to interpret, 
even with direct visual observation, because the rapid rate and gross movement 
of the l~eart during ECT disturbed the cardiac electrodes and interfered with the 
action currents on the electrocardiogram When ECT was applied to the head, 
very marked tachycardm (25(3t+) was produced, udth pre&)minant ventrieulnr 
arrhythmias When the rabbx! was shocked through the e• the heart 
went mto ventrmular fiblSillation. 

In the dogs. under pentobarbital anaesthesia, ECT caused generalized muscle 
spasms with a brief convulsion When the s~pmal cord was cut, ECT caused only 
gross muscle-twitching of the face. When the mid-brmn was: cut, only very slight 
extension of the paws was observed. 

Cardiovascular Re~?9onses to Unmodified Shock 
In the absence of drug-reduced general anaesthesia or muscle relaxation with 

succmylchohne in the ~ three preparations with spinal cord transection (C2) and 
m the eight preparataons with mid-brain transection, shocks apphed at 100 to 140 
volts for one to three seconds invariably caused cardiac asystole. This was observed 
visually m the chest, and on the arterial blood pressure tracings The recordings of 
aortac blood pressure showed a sharp spike upward when the current was applied 
at the end of diastole followed by a precipitous fall. When the current was 
apphed at the end of systole, the aorhc blood pressure fell d~ectly (Figs. 2 and 
3). At the same ttme the venous pressure rose sharply to at least double the 
1 esting level. 

During these expermaents coloured fast-speed motion pictures were taken of 
the heart so that the effects of ECT during six shocks without premeditat ion 
and during seven shocks after 1 rag. of atropine could be reviewed in slow 
motion. Whenever cardiac ~systole occurred, first the amScles, and then the 
ventricles, were seen to distend, and the vascular markings as well as the myo- 
cardium became dark. The asystole was usually of brief duration (three to eight 
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md ECG (lead 2) tracings of a male dog, 27 lb. The 
�9 under ether anaesthesia and the dog wa~ allowed to 
encardectomy was performed Resptrataon was controlled 

.20 v for 2 2 sec, Observe mamedaate fall m aortm blood 
apamed the flow of ,electric current (apphed m chastole), 
.r two beats 
ravenous adrmmstralaon of 0 5 mg Antren~l, shock 120 v 
aes to beat after the shock 

xength and durataon of the shock. The heart then 
ly at first, and then rapadly. Normal cardiac rate 
Leously after several n'anutes. In one dog the 
conds, at which time interr~dttent manual systole 
onded after a few manual compressions, then 
rate and rhvthrn. 
.brupt onset of ventndular fibrillation after more 
asystole (Fig. 4). In a third dog. (mid-brain tran- 
G and blood pressures did not alter significantly 
shock, and again ventncular fibnllataon began 

normal rhythm by manual systole and" electrical 
in these animals. 

~ransection electrodes Were placed directly on the 
tiac asystole followed by tachycardia was observed 
n when the needle electrodes were placed m the 

the neck caused brief asystole when the current 
volts). Cutting both vagi i~a the neck, or cutting 
right vagus, inv,~uiably prevented cardiac asystole 

,ances (twenty-one experime.nts in six dogs). 
:a t ropine  (eight dogs, fortT-eight experiments), 
ogs, eleven experiments ), 0 5 mg. of oxyphenonium 
r 1 rng. of hexocyclium ( one dog, five experiments) 
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FiGum~ 3 Aortac blood pressure, IVC pressure tracings of a male dog, weight 19 lb. The 
spinal cord was transected at C2 under ether anaesthesm, then the dog was allowed to recover. 
Bilateral thoracotomy and pencardectomy were performed. Resprrataon was controlled wath 
oxygen 

Upper. No premed~cation; electroshock 120 v for 1.0 sec.; observe the immediate fall in 
aortic blood pressure when cLurrent was apphed early m diastole, asystole lasted 8 see., except 
for two beats, theh the arterial blood pressure returned to the resting level promptly; the 
venous pressure rose nmnedlately from 3.5 n-an. Hg to 10 mm Hg and then gradually returned 
to the resting ,level during the succeeding 54 see. 

Lower: Same dog 15 mm after intravenous adrmnistrataon of 1 rag. atropine; observe the 
shght slowing of heart rate as the aortic blood pressure was rising, and then the slight aceelera- 
non in rate, the elevated blood pressure permsted for 140 see., venous pressure rose mamedaately 
as in the unpremedlcatect state, and rett~rned to resting level slowly (120 v. for 1 0 see.). 

FIcva~ 4. Aortic blood pressure of a male dog, 31 lb. The mid,brain was previously 
transected under ether anaesthesia and it was allowed to recoyer Bilateral thoracotomy and 
pencardectomy were then performed, and respirataon was controlled wath compressed air. 
Electroshock, 120 v. for 1 see Observe sharp spike in aortae blood pressure when current 
apphed at the end of systole, then the precipitous fall with absence of pulse waves for more 
than 20 see This was followed by two ~rong contractions and a fall to zero, at which time 
the heart went into ventricular fibrdlatxon (EGG insert). Manual systole and attempts at 
electrical defibrdlalaon were unsuccessful 'Flus response occurred m two dogs. 
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p reven ted  cardiac asystole w h e n  currents  of 100 'to 140 vohs  were  a p p h e d  for 
two to five seconds. In  these  exper iments ,  bo th  the  arterial  and  the  venous  b lood  
pressures rose sharply,  a nd  t h e n  gradual ly  r e tu rned  to normal  af ter  the  convuls ion 
subsided.  The  venous  pressure  always r e m a i n e d  e leva ted  for a longer  pe r iod  
than  d id  the  arterial  pressure.  

FmtnaF 5 Mean aortae pressure tracing on a smoked drum 
kymograph from a male dog, weight 44 ]b The' rmd-brmn was 
prevlous y transected under ether anaesthesm and the dog was 
allowed to recover Bilateral thoracotomy and -)encardectomy 
were then performed Respxralaon was controled with com- 
pressed atr No premechcatxon was given Eleclxoshock, 140 v 
for 3 8 sec Observe marked fall m mean aortae blood pressure 
and almost complete absence of pulse wave Osclllat-tons for 
over 25 sec followed by slow recovery 

FICtrRE 6. Same dog as in Figure 5, 20 rain. after premedicataon with 0 4 mg scopolamine 
Electroshock, 140 v. for 3.8 see. Observe very marked rise m mean aortae blood pressure winch 
took 40 see. to return to resting level. Regular pulse wave oseillalaor~ were present throughout 
the hypertensive episode. 

Cardiovascular Response to Modified Shock 
T h e  cardiovascular  response  to E C T  a p p e a r e d  to be  modi f ied  in the  four  dogs 

un de r  pen toba rb i t a l  anaesthesia,  in tha t  a greater  vol tage or dura t ion  of shock 
was requ i red  to arrest  the  hea r t  or cause d i s tu rbance  of cardiac  ra te  and  r h y t h m  

The  in t ravenous  iniect ion of 20 to 45 mg.  of sucem)rlcholine one to two  minu tes  
p r e c e d i n g  the  applicataon of e lectroshock e l imina ted  the  musc le  tw i t ch ing  bu t  
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did not cause any significant alterataon in the cardiac response, nor was there any 
alterataon in circulatory dynamics, either before or after the administration of 
atropine. Dogs with rrad-brain transection that were gwen 100 mg. thiopental 
intravenously immediately before shocking also showed no significant alteration 
m the cardiovascular response. 

When a suflaeiently strong electric shock was applied to the extremities Ior any 
part of the body (including the head) ventrlcular-fibnlla~Lon was produced. It 
was then very difficult to restore normal rhythm. The voltage at which ventricuIar 
fibrxllatmn occurred was veI,r much higher when the current passed through 'the 
head only ( > 120 volts, for at least two seconds ). 

DISCUSSION 

Under physiological conditions afferent impulses arising from nervous sinuses 
on the great vessels of the neck modify the resptratmn, heart rate, and blood 
pressure. Stimulation of the central end of the aortae nerve or the central end of 
the vagus nerve usually slows and weakens the heart and lowers the blood 
pressure The slowing of the heart is probably due mainly to stimulation of the 
vagal nucleus, causing an increased diseharge along the efferent regal fibres, 
winch are eardlo-ininbltory The fall m blood pressure following stimulation of 
these nerves may be due to decreased cardiac output and inhibitmn of vasomotor 
tone, leading to generalized vasochlatataon and decreased peripheral resistance. 
Increasing the frequency of eleetrical shmulation apphed to the central end of 
the vagus increases the rate of onset and degree of hypotenslon, and may delay 
recovery by causing brief cardiac asystole Similar effects tare produced by in- 
creasing the strength or duratmn of stlmulation. Eleetneal siamulation of the sinus 
nerve produces similar results Vagal seetmn (bilateral) or mleetion of atropine 
ehmmates tins effect (2). 

The same cardiovascular effect,; were observed when ECT was applied to the 
head of a dog in the fnanner used clinically for the treatment of mental disorders. 
These have also been reported when the cerebral cortex is stimulated directly 
(3,4) 

It has been postulated that vagal hyperactiwty is respouslble for the 
arrhythmias seen immediately after unmodified ECT. These arrhythmias were 
thought to be caused by reflexes activated when a large amount of blood was 
trapped in the periphery during the selzure and was then shcked into the great 
veins and right auricle as lhe seizure subsided. Altschule pointed out that this 
mechamsm could not account for the early vagal actlvatapn seen immediately 
after ECT in the absence of a Grand Mal seizure response ,(5). However, our 
obsefvatmns revealed a sharp rise in right attricular pressure (blood pressure in 
the inferior vena eava), corresponding m time with the tonic phase of ~he con- 
vulsion, so that the blood was evidently not trapped in the periphery, but seemed 
to be trapped or driven centrally on the venous side ot the circulation. This 
effect was produced immediately by muscle contraction caused by the electric 
current and induqed a su~ieiently strong stimulation of t~fle vagus to anmst the 
heart Similar effects have been seen in man (6, 7). This certainly implicates 
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vagal hyperactwlty as the mare cause of cardiac asystole and subsequent cardiac 
arrhythmias. 

Other possibilities have been suggested also. Du'eet stimulation of intracranial 
areas occurs, and may affect the cardiac rate through the vagus nerves (8). 
Stimulation of the hypothalamlc centres may occur also during ECT and release 
posterior pitmtary secretion into the spinal fftnd causing cutaneous vasodilatation, 
lacrimation, salivataon, and pllo-erection (9, 10, 11) However, it is unlikely that 
the latter is important m this situation because the, clinr2al response is much too 
rapid to be explained by a.reaction to a hormone secreted into the cerebral spinal 
fired. 

Another possibility has arisen since succinylchohne came into widespread use 
for modified ECT It was shown in' cats that although succinylcholine closely 
resembles acetylcholine, only the nicotinic actions and not the muscarinic actions 
of acetylchohne can be demonstrated on the crrculation (12) It has also been 
demonstrated climcally that the single administration of 60 rag. of succinylcholine 
produces changes in circulatory, dynamics m about 30 !per cent of premedicated 
patients during induct.ton of general anaesthesia Imti~dly a response similar to 
the muscarinic effect of acetylcholine was seen (bradycardiz and hypotension), 
followed by a nicot inic  response (tachycardla and hypertension). This effect 
could be blocked by atropine Concurrently, changes in the ECG were observed, 
consisting of flattening of the T wave associated with a depression or '(coving" of 
the ST segment These changes in the ECG were unaffected bv atropme (13) 

It is possible that the above cardiovascular changes seen with sueomylcholine 
were due to the hypoxia and hypercarbia associated with the muscle twitching 
that accompanies the depolarizing effect of the &rug on skeletal muscle, together 
with the effect of the sudden arrest of breathing ( 14, 15, 16) 

When smaller doses of succinylcholine were used ( 10~30 rag. ) and the patient's 
lungs were well ventilated with oxygen, T-wave deplesslon was observed only 

C six times after 365 administrations of modified E .~T ( 1 ). Alterations in the pulse 
rate and cardiac rhythm m these patients appeared to be related more to the 
convulsive reaction to ECT than to the thiopental and succinylchohne ad- 
ministered. Moreover, similar responses of the blood pressure, pulse rate, and 
ECG were observed during the presently reported experimenfs, even when 
succinylcholine was not given, and the cardiovasculal response was not altered 
significantly when succmylcholine was added. 

However, one should not rule out the possibility that in an occasIonal~patient 
the administration of larger doses of succinyleho]ine (40-100 rag.) might 
potentiate the vagal stimulation produced by ECT. This effect must be guarded 
against also by adequate premedlcation with an anticholinergic drug and by 
ensuring adequate pulmonary ventilation until full spontaneous breathing returns 

SUIVII~IABY 

The acute effects of electroconvulsive therapy halve been reinvestigated on 
animals. Our experiments have shown that the effects of ECT on circulatory 
dynamics were due mainly to stimuli which reached the heart through the vagus 
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nerves. If these nerves were not blocked, electroshock with a current of duration 
employed clinically caused a brief period of asystole in a/most every experiment, 
and occasionally caused death, either because of prolonged asystole, or by 
asystole followed by ventncular fibrillation. The previods administration of an 
antieholinergic drug' m sut~iclent dosage to block the vagus nerves effectively 
ehminated the major carchac reaction to electroshock. The intr~tvenous injpction 
of a moderate dose of thlopental did not appear to alter, grossly the cardio- 
vascular response, but did seem to reduce the physical reaction to the electric 
shock. A ~small dose of succmylchohne intravenously reduced the reaction of 
skeletal muscle to the electnc shock but did not appear to af-ect the cardiovascu- 
lar response to ECT. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Unmodified ECT usually causes cardaac arrhythmms, which are preceded by 
a brief period of cardiac asystole This cardiac asystole frequently lasts long 
enough to cause cyanosis even with efficient pulmonary ventilation although no 
sequelae of a serious nature may be evident. Occasionally It may last long enough 
to cause cerebral or myocardial ischaemla (with myocardial infarction) which 
may result in a delayed death In the rare case tillS cardiac asystole may persist 
until death. 

As a result of the observations made m this study, one must assert that the 
indications for premedication with antichohnergic drugs far outweigh any objec- 
tions to their use m patients requtrlng ECT. In the elderly patient with obvious 
cardiovascular disease:, it is wlse to admlmster at least 1 mg. of atropine intra- 
venously a few minutes before, treatment In patients w~thout evidence of 
ctrculatory disorders, the authors recommend the intramuscular administration 
of 2 mg. of atropine about tlurty minutes before treatment 
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R~str~ 

Dans le but de pr6cxser leurs effets sur la dynalmque c~rctflatoire, nous avons 
6tudi~, chez des anlmaux, la r6ponse spontan6e aux traxternents 61ectroconvulsffs 
Nous avons falt cette ~tude pour compMter notre observation clinique de lmalades 
mentaux soumis ~ des 61ectrochocs, car il est difflcile de recueillh; des donn6es 
pr6cises et fiables au cours des convulsions. Cette 6tude s'imposait 6galement 
pour nous aider ~ trouver les medleurs moyens de diminuer les r6actions cardio- 
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vasculaires s6rieuses que l'on observe et pour prdvenir 1,es morts occasionnelles ~t 
la suite d'dlectrochocs. 

Nous avons fait nos observations sur des lapms et ,des chiens soumls ~t des 
6lectrochocs avant et apr6s des blocages des vagues par le froid, l'adrnlmstratlon 
mtraveineuse de pentothal et de succmylchohne et l'adrnmistratlon mtraveineuse 
de mddicaments antacholinerglques. 

Pour chacun des annnaux, nous avons contr616 ][a resptrataon en emp}oyant un 
ventilateur A pression positave lntermlttente et un gros ddblt d'atr et d'oxyg6ne 
pour 6tre assur6s qu'll n'~ aurait pas de rdmspiration darts le syst6me Nous avons 
produit les chocs dlectnclues en employant des dlecl~rodes ressemblant ~t des 
aiguilles plac6es dans le scalpe et un transformateur ~ pouvoir contr61able. Nous 
avaons expos6 le coeur et les gros valsseaux en prat~quant une thoracotomie 
bdatdrale et une p6ncardectomle partJelle. Les presslons sangmnes dtalent prises 
dans l'aorte et la veme cave mfdrieure en employant des cathdters rattachds ~t 
des manom6tres, la lecture slmultan6e des pressions et de l'6lectrocardiogramme 
dtait rendue possible gr~tce ~ l'usage d'un oscilloscope ~t plusleurs canaux. Les 
trac6s dtalent enrdg~strds par photographies. Pour quelc[ues 'ammaux, nous avons 
employd l'anesth6sze g~n6rale et pour d'autres, nous avons seclnonn~ la moel]e ou 
le cerveau Au cours des expdnences, nous avons falt de ]a cindmatographie raplde 
du coeur pour pouvolr ensmte, en ralenti, dtucher ses rdponses ou ses rdactions 

Ces expdnences ont d6montr6 que les effets de r~lectrochoc sur le cceur sont 
athibuables principalement ~ des reflux nerve~x atte~gnant le coeur par les 
vagues Si l'on ne fait pas le blocage de ces nerfs, l'61e~:rochoc, avec les eourants 
de force et de durde employds en chmque, prodmt, dans presque tous les cas, 
une br6ve pdnode d'asystohe A l'occas~on, 11 peut survernr ~me mort par asystohe 
prolong6e ou l'install'ation soudame dune  fibnllatuon ventncu]arre ~ la state d'une 
br6ve asystohe Les mddicaments anticholinerg~ques ~dlirnment efl~cacement la 
principale rdact~on cardlaque ~t l'61ectrochoc 

A la suite de ces dtudes, nous en venons ~ la conclusion qu'fl est dangereux, 
pamculi6rement chez les vaefllards, de donner des 6lectrochocs sans attdnuataon 
L'asystohe carchaque que prodmsent ces traltements peut souvent durer assez 
longtemps pour entralner de la cyanose, m6me ~,,1 la ventilation pulmonaire est 
ad6quate. Habituellement des sdquelles sdneuses peuvent passer inaper~ues 
Mais, ~ l'occaslon, l'asystolie peut ~tre assez prolon g6e pour p1 oduire une ~schdm~e 
c6r6brale ou myocardlque et entralner ultdrieurement ]a mort. Plus rarement, 
l'asystolie pers~ste et c'est la mort lmm6diate En consdquence, nous conseillons 
d'administrer de l'atropme, par vole lntramusculaire, avant tout dlectrochoc, chez 
les viesllards, ~ la dose de 1 mg et chez les plus ]eunes, ~t la dose de 2 mg 
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